Name: _______________________________ Phone: __________________________
Event Date: ___________________________ Email: _________________________
Guest Count: __________________________

@__________________________

Event Start Time (guests can arrive @) ______________________________
Fiancés/Host/Child’s full name _______________________________  YES - Is bride taking groom’s last name?
 - Wedding

 - Birthday

 - Other: __________________________________________________________

Venue: ______________________________________ Venue Address: ____________________________________
Event Approval:  yes -  not yet - Coordinator Name: ______________________Phone #: __________________
Basic Package:  - One Carat  -Two Carat  -Three Carat  -Four Carat  -Five Carat  - Premier
One Carat: 65 to 99 guests - $8.50 per guest

Two Carat: 100 to 124 guests - $8.25 per guest

Three Carat: 125 to 149 guests - $8.00 per guest

Four Carat: 150 to 199 guests - $7.75 per guest

Five Carat: 200 to 250 guests - $7.50 per guest

Premier Package Pricing:____________________________

Deposit $____________  - Check (no charge)  - Credit Card (additional $25 processing fee each use)
Event Colors (if applicable): _______________________________________________________________________
Theme (if applicable): ____________________________________________________________________________
(3) Candy suggestions & (1) signature treat 1/3 count (if applicable) : ____________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
 - 2 hr (minimum) window provided by venue for buffet set up – prior to guests arrival
Set up time: ________

 - Venue will provide 6 to 8 foot table and linens (preferably, pressed linens)

Event Ends: ________ Pick up Date:________ Pick up Time:________
By signing this form, I understand that all candy suggestions are suggestions only. CWCB cannot guarantee
specific candy suggestions. CWCB will guarantee between 14 and 22 apothecary jars with up to 4 candy
selections in your event colors into our Basic buffet packages and/or create your custom colors. Example: use
of pink/brown/purple/green are very easy to incorporate - colors like burgundy/taupe/lilac/forest green are
more difficult and could fall into our Premium Candy Buffet pricing packages due to customization. I agree to
pay my remaining balance two week’s prior to my event date. Pick up time must be adhered to. Personalized
tags and remaining candy must be packaged and removed prior to designated pick up time - no exceptions.
Broken jars must be removed immediately. Any changes to event must be provided in one concise email.
Note: CWCB is not responsible for searching through numerous emails to find every addition/deletion - please
be cognizant that we have numerous events and want to create a spectacular candy buffet display for you! : )

Signature:______________________________________________ Date:______________________

